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HEALTH SERVICES FOR HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
II. PURPOSES, SCOPE, AND PHILOSOPHY*
ARTHUR J. GEIGER
The functions of a health service for hospital personnel are: to
assure the employer, the employee, and the patients of the hospital
that the health of the worker is acceptable for the task he is to
do; to diagnose and treat the injuries and illnesses suffered by
employees; to safeguard the health of the employee through pre-
ventive medical practices; to study the problem of personnel health
as a departmental function. The varieties of professional activity
which are necessarily concerned in such a general health program
include the following:
1. Pre-employment medical examinations and supervision of
the workers' job placements.
2. Periodic routine re-examinations.
3. Transfer and terminal examinations.
4. Office consultation and treatment services.
5. Provisions forthe medical care of workers who become non-
ambulatory patients; this includes arrangements for hospitalization,
infirmary care, or professional care in domicile within limits.
6. Health education of the employees.
7. Periodic intramural surveys of employees' working con-
ditions.
8. Studies of personnel health prdblems, and periodic reports
of health service activities.
A fuller discussion of the purposes and scope of each of these
several aspects follows.
The pre-employment examination. The primary object of the
medical examination is not to exclude from employment all but
physically perfect and healthy applicants, but rather to ascertain the
health status of the prospective worker, to offer the employee such
medical corrective measures as he may need, and to verify the suita-
bility of the worker's health to his working assignment.
* From the Department of Internal Medicine, Yale University School of Medi-
cine. Presented in part before the First Institt4te on Persond Management of the
American Hospital Association held at New Haven, Conn., June 30, 1944.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
Even if thebalance of supplyand demand for hospital employees
allowed the assumption of ideal health standards, such a practice
could be criticized sociologically on the ground that a physical dis-
ability or an imperfect state of health should not constitute an
arbitrary bar to employment. The medical profession has deliber-
ately fostered the creation of medical and social agencies whose con-
cern is the rehabilitation of the physically handicapped and their
selective placement in gainful occupation, and certainly the hospital
should be the first to cooperate in such endeavors. From the
realistic standpoint, this discussion is irrelevant, for hospitals can
seldom compete effectively with industry for able-bodied workers,
and at present, at least, the military services demand most of the
healthy young. Thus, the candidate for hospital employment must
usually be accepted almost regardless of his physical condition or
state of health.
These circumstances do not negate the usefulness and importance
of the pre-employment examination; indeied, in view of the deficient
physical caliber of many of the applicants it becomes necessary to be
more than ordinarily alert to discover the relatively few who must
be denied employment, such as persons with active pulmonary tueber-
culosis, uncontrolled epilepsy, psychopathies, morphine or alcohol
addiction, etc. But even more important from the practical stand-
point is the detection before employment of physical abnormalities
and ailments which can be corrected or which may require restric-
tions as to the nature of the work that the employee may undertake.
For example, a man with a hernia should know that he has this
abnormality and should be advised to have corrective treatment.
If he declines operation he need not be barred from employment,
but the personnel officer should be informed that the applicant must
not be assigned to work requiring physical strain, the personnel
doctor should verify the suitability of the ultimate job assignment,
and it may be desirable to have a signed statement releasing the
hospital from legal responsibility should complications from the
hernia laer develop. Most physical disabilities call for little or
no modification of the applicant's work. A special case concerns
the nurse with healed or inactive tuberculosis. She is usually an
entirely acceptable employee, but she should not be assigned to
duty in the pediatric, obstetric, or nursery divisions, and it may
sometimes be further advisable to suggest a post with relatively
lighter work than regular floor duty in these abnormally busy times.
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Similarly, an epileptic under satisfactory medical control may work
out well at a sedentary job -but would obviously be unacceptable
for ambulance duty or as a painter who must work on ladders and
scaffolds. Impaired hearing is seriously objectionable only in the
case of telephone switchboard operators. Two of our employees
are totally blind, but one does very well as manager of the tobacco
and confections counter in the hospital waiting-room, and the other
is usefully employed as a mattress maker. Although at least two-
thirds of our applicants for work in recent years would fail to meet
militaryhealth standards, we have actuallybarred fromemployment
for reasons of health less than one per cent of those who applied
for work in the past three years; and we have had no cause to regret
this liberality.
While the pre-employment examination should logically precede
employment, it may be impractical to apply this practice rigidly in
the presence of an excessively rapid personnel turnover, particularly
among the auxiliary workers. In each of the past two years the
New Haven Hospital has had a personnel turnover of about 100
per cent, and many employees were found to -be leaving after only
a few days of employment. We have even encountered individuals
of uncertain health who admittedly sought temporary employment
for the chief purpose of getting free diagnostic an.d therapeutic.
services. The enormous loss of time and effort expended in the
pre-employment examinations of the transient group would jeopard-
ize the entire program of routine examinations unless considerable
professional assistance were provided for this detail alone. On the
basis of a year's experience, in which we found that applicants were
rarely denied employment because of reasons of health, we have
made a compromise which has proved satisfactory.
New employees are engaged provisionally for one month and
are scheduled for their physical examination within that period,
except in the case of food-handlers or applicants on whom we have
previous hosplital or dispensary records; the former get first priority
for immediate examinations, and in the case of the latter the avail-
able past health record is scrutinized and the candidate is either
rejected or scheduled for immediate or later examination depending
on the nature of the case. Since the single most important detail of
the examination has proved to be the roentgenographic examination
of the chest, this is arranged for as early as possible-often preced-
ing the medical interview and physical exa;mination-and the
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uncommon case of open pulmonary tuberculosis is thus found as
promptly as possible.
The medical examination should be as thorough and complete
as that which a good internist would perform in private practice.
It becomes more than ordinarily important that the physical exami-
nation be particularly searching for defects or illnesses that may
contraindicate employment or demand limited employment, for the
history may not be entirely trustworthy if the applicant is more
interested in getting the job than in telling the whole story of his
present or past health. Apparently many industrial health services
consider the patient's anamnesis so untrustworthy or irrelevant from
the standpoint of employability that little or no effort is made to
obtain the case history. We consider such omission as poor medical
practice; moreover, such history as can be freely obtained may well
have positive value in the medical appraisal. We acknowledge,
however, that a searching inquiry into an applicant's family, eco-
nomic, social, and particularly sexual affairs may be unfavorably
regarded by the patient when made in the pre-employment exami-
nation by the-personnel physician who, in a sense, has been forced
upon the patient. Such details, if pertinent at all, must either be
elicited with considerable finesse at the first interview or better post-
poned until a more adequate physician-patient relationship has
spontaneously developed.
It has been our practice to perform rectal examinations and a
search for hernia in the routine examination of all males, but we
promptly excluded this as well as the pelvic examination as a routine
in females. Few women would find such routine examinations
unobjectionable, and to enforce them would quickly destroy the
good will of the female employees toward the Personnel Health
Clinic. It must be remembered again that the employee comes for
the pre-employment and periodic examination under some compul-
sion, and she is less indined to tolerate distasteful or embarrassing
procedures under these circumstances than if she were consulting a
doctor on her own initiative. Since the probability of finding a
significant but asymptomatic rectal or pelvic abnormality is small,
we dispose of the problem byinquiring definitely into the menstrual
and eliminative history of every female with sufficient professional
deliberateness to impress the patient with the medical importance of
the questions, and only if a positive history is obtained is a pelvic
or rectal examination advised. If the patient is apparently not
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averse to such examination then and there, it is performed in the
presence of the clinic nurse; if the patient appears hesitant, she is
referred to the proper surgical clinic or priv'ate consultant, and the
appointment is made for her directly through the Personnel Health
Clinic to assure its being carried through.
The minimum laboratory examinations which we include on all
pre-employment and periodic routine examinations are a urine anal-
ysis, a Kahn test of the blood, and a roentgenogram of the chest.
Only twice have weencountered objections to the taking of the blood
test; both employees proved to have syphilis and probably knew of
their disease.
Blood counts are freely made as are any other available labora-
tory tests which seem indicated. Tuberculin tests are urged particu-
larly upon nurses and house physicians when previous tests are
known to have been negative. We have not considered Schick and.
Dick tests as a desirable routine procedure because most of the pro-
fessional employees have already been tested during their student
days, and among other employees the opportunities for acquiring
scarlet fever or diphtheria seem no greater than for the general
a;dult population. All food-handlers should submit stool specimens
twiceannually for microscopic examination and forculture to exclude
dysentery carriers.
Regardless of howbusy the personnel physician may be, he must
take time at the close of the examination to inform the employee
of the medical results of the examination. Oversight in this regard
is apt to be resented by the employee, may encourage the unde-
sirable view that the examination is a secret investigation conducted
solely for the benefit oftheemployer, and may make him disinclined
to cooperate in further essential studies or treatments. The patient
has the same right to a medical opinion from the personnel physi-
cian as from his family doctor. Much of the employee's good will
and confidence can be gained by a minute or two of such frank dis-
cussion, and the way is paved for having the employee agreeably
sign a waiver, if necessary, for a physical defect against which the
hospital may wish medico-legal protection.
The routine pre-employment and at least annual roentgeno-
graphic examination of the chest, although relatively expensive, is
undoubtedly the most important single detail of the entire medical
survey. Our experience has emphatically confirmed the widely
accepted view that -the roentgenogram is overwhelmingly superior
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to a physical examination in detecting pulmonary tuberculosis in its
most important stage, namely, the incipient and minimal cases whose
arrest or cure is most readily accomplished. It has been our custom,
in the interest of economy, to obtain routinely only a single film
of the posterior-anterior view; if this is not entirely negative or
satisfactory, repeat examination with stereoscopic films and often
with laminagraphy immediately follows. An alternative plan is to
carry out at least annual routine tuiberculin testing of all employees
and to obtain roentgenograms of the positive reactors only. How-
ever, 'because properly conducted tuberculin tests employing serial
concentrations are time-consuming, and since the majority of our
employees are known to be positive reactors, there would appear to
be little or no economic gain in such a practice.
Employees who are known to be tuberculin negative should be
requested to present themselves at least twice yearly for repeated
tests. We also advise house officers and nurses particularly to return
freely and at any time for interval roentgenographic examinations
of the chest at the slightest suspicion of chronically impaired health,
especially if anorexia, undue fatigue, or a tendency to lose weight
are noted. This practice has on several occasions disclosed early
tuberculosis months earlier than it would have been detected by
annual routine re-examination. One might even consider cdbtaining
routine chest films at four- or six-month intervals in this particular
group of employees who apparently constitute our most serious
tuberculosis problem.
The periodic routine examination. A routine medical re-exami-
nation would appear to be desirable at least once annually. If the
total professional load is so great that this schedule cannot be strictly
met, priority should be given to such groups and individuals as are
presumed or known to encounter the greatest health hazards or are
known to be in borderline health. For example, the high incidence
of pulmonary tuberculosis among nurses and house physicians
requires that they be re-examined at least once yearly, the strategic
importance of food-handlers in the preventive medical program
demands their regular periodic re-examination, and certain key
employees in any category may call for special periodic review.
Many employees in borderline health, such as those with a past
record or current suspicion of tuberculosis, may have to be re-exam-
ined every few weeks or months.
The pre-employment and routine periodic examinations should
be compulsory and should preferably be done by the personnel
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health physicians. While this has been found readily acceptable
by practically all our employees, there is an occasional individual
who for personal reasons prefers to have these examinations made
by some other physician of his own choice. We accept reports of
such examinations in lieu of our own, provided they appear to have
been competently performed and cover the details we consider essen-
tial. This matter constitutes no significant problem. The pre-
employment and routine periodic examinations can be made com-
pulsory with little resulting objection from employees if the object
and value of these examinations are piresented in the proper light.
Examinations at transfer or termination of employment.
Employees who are transferred from one type of work to another
in the same institution should have medical approval from the
Personnel Health Service for such change of work. For example,
a housekeeper should not be shifted to a kitchen job without prior
assurance that she is not adysenterycarrier. A floor-sweeper should
not unwittingly be moved into the shipping department. Many
such transfers can be passed upon promptly by one of the personnel
physicians through simple reference to the worker's health record.
Routine examinations at the termination of employment are ideal
from the medical, sociological, and medico-legal standpoints. How-
ever, in view of the usually enormous personnel turnover in hos-
pitals, this would be a huge task and would require an increase in
the professional staff if serious encroachment on the more urgent
work of the Personnel Health Service were to be avoided. The
problem appears actually not to be a real one, because most
employees who quit their jobs do so with little or no prior notice.
Office consultations and contirnuing professional care. Inasmuch
as a fundamental purpose of the health service is to maintain
employees at the maximum level of health and efficiency, it appears
irrelevant from the standpoint of professional concern whether or
not the illness or injury with which the worker presents himself is
a result of his work. For the same reason it is also irrelevant
whether the illness or disability antedated employment or followed
it. For example, the worker with chronic and recurrent asthma or
hay-fever will be at least partially incapacitated by an attack, yet
it 'is obviously to the interest of the hospital that he be treated and
restored promptly to a physical condition compatible with efficient
work, and such treatment would seem a proper interest of the health
service physician. The diabetic worker will be most useful if his
disease is kept properly controlled; this will require periodic urinal-
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yses and medical consultations which many employees, particularly
those in the low-salary groups, would probably neglect if the Per-
sonnel Health Service did niot offer such professional service. The
man who suffers an injury at home, like a burn, will probably seek
earlier and perhaps better treatment if he has free call on the per-
sonnel surgeon who, in turn, is interested not only in curing the
condition but also in returning -the worker to his job at the earliest
opportunity. The new employee who is accepted with healed
tuberculosis must have periodic medical rechecks, and certainly this
is a primary interest of the personnel physician. And how is pro-
fessional responsibility for a respiratory infection or a gastro-
intestinal upset to be determined? Such considerations make it
obvious that the Personnel Health Service should and must offer
practically total professional care for the employees, regardless of
the nature of the illness; and that has been our policy. Exception
has been made only for pregnancy, optical refractions, and routine
dental care; but even these services are available to the auxiliary
employees* through reference tothecorresponding out-patient clinics
of the hospital. Another partial exception has been made in the
case of employees with hay-fever who desire desensitization treat-
ment; the Personnel Health Service will provide the desensitization
treatments but the patient is expected to pay for the cost of the
antigens.
The office hiours of the Personnel Health Clinic should be so
arranged that they will be reasonably convenient for the largest
number of employees on all work-shifts. An early morning and a
late afternoon consulting hour would seem to meet this requirement
best. Provision must also be made for emergency calls at the Per-
sonnel Health Clinic at other than office hours, and for the profes-
sional attendance of emergency cases that arise during hours when
the Personnel Health Clinic may be closed. The latter problem is
easily met by having the patients report to the Emergency Room of
the hospital.
Unless the professional members of the Personnel Health Ser-
vice are sufficiently numerous to include specialists in every field,
which is not likely to be the case, arrangements must be made for
consultation services with qualified specialists whose assistance may
be enlisted by the regular personnel physicians. Such consultants
*Auxiliary employee refers not to a volunteer worker but to the lower-salaried,
non-professional and non-technical worker formerly designated as a subsidiary
employee.
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should obviously be accredited memibers of the hospital staff.
Whether each speciality is represented -by one individual or by a
panel of several is a matter for local decision. The assistance of
such specialists is more likely to be cheerfully offered and compe-
tently exercised if the services arepaid forbythe hospital at a reason-
ablie professional level.
Domiciliary, infirmary, and hospital care. The provision of
professional care for patients confined to bed is an essential feature
of a complete personnel health service plan. Employees living
either wilthin the hospital or in adjacent or nearby dormitories or
apartments can be readily attended by the personnel physician when
they are oonfined to bed at home for illnesses not requiring hospitali-
zation. The extension of domiciliary care beyond these boundaries
considerably increases the magnitude of the professional care prob-
lem for the personnel physicians and is costly for the hospital; the
home care in such cases may be left to the family physician.
The confinement of employees to bed in hospital dormitories
presupposes that food, toilet facilities, and simple attentions will be
available to them. Lacking these, the hospital should provide
infirmary facilities. If the infirmary can be located in close prox-
imity to the Personnel Health Clinic, the professional staff of the
latter can probably extend their oversight to the infirmary without
extra professional help. In the absence -of adequate infirmary facili-
ties it becomes necessary to resort more frequently to hospitalization
of employees at greater cost.
The accommodations provided for employees who become hos-
pitalized will depend in part on whether employees make any con-
tribution toward the cost of their hospitalization. Employees at
the New Haven Hiospital all belong to one of two hospitalization
pre-payment plans which provide hospitalization of 'auxiliary
workers on ward accommodations and of all others on semi-private
accommodations. A patient should have the privilege of choosing
more costly accommodations if he is willing to pay the difference.
The professional care of hospitalized employees is best delegated,
when feasible, to the personnel physicians whose interest in these
cases is apt to be most direct and personal.
As in the case of office consultations, the professional care of
employe'es in dormitory, infirmary, and hospital confinements should
be provided by the hospital regardless of the nature of the illness or
its relationship to the employee's work.
Health education. In the hospital, as elsewhere, an ounce of
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prevention is worth a pound of cure, and a modicum of time and
effort expended in this directiion may be well repaid in illness
averted. The scope and details of an educational program will
depend largely on the imagination and interest of the professional
staff ofthe health service, and on the time available for such activity.
An important and essential detail in the educational program is
the publication and distribution of a leaflet describing the Personnel
Health Service to the employee, with emphasis on the fact that this
is a service designed expressly for his benefit and welfare, assuring
him that his medical record is confidential, and informing him of
the full breadth of professional service extended to him both in the
Personnel Health Clinic and through recommended hospitalization.
Vacation and sick leave privileges are clearly stated. Office and
consulting hours of the Personnel Health Clinic are indicated,
together with instructions about securing medical aid if the clinic is
closed. Every new employee receives this pamphlet from the Per-
sonnel Office on being engaged.
Periodic health bulletins. These may be issued in the interest
of simple preventive medicine. Examples are bulletins on the
prevention and simple care ofcolds, sunburn, ivy poisoning, athlete's
foot, dietary education, the detection of early symptoms of tubercu-
losis and cancer, and other subjects which an imaginative personnel
physician can readily conjure up. Seasonal posters such as these
may be displayed about the hospital and on the walls of the waiting-
room of the Personnel Health Clinic. Occasional talks and cinemas
on hygiene and simple preventive medicine may be arranged. For
maximum results the presentation should be suited to the level of
the layman and to the intelligence of the auxiliary worker.
Intramural surveys. The personnel physician is in a most
advantageous position to learn about unsatisfactory environmental
conditions affecting the morale and efficiency of one or another group
ofemployees. Not only is he mostlikelyto hear complaints directly
from employees, but it is his privilege to conduct surveys and investi-
gations wherever his intuition or judgment may lead him, and the
employer as well as the employees should view his interest with
appreciation. Many problems are obvious: they include such details
as proper ventilation and temperature regulation, par-ticularly in
basements, shipping-rooms, kitchens, and the telephone and com-
munications center; proper lighting, particularly in administrative
and accounting offices; the adequate heating of quarters in winter;
the availability of rest-room facilities for workers whose daily work
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hours are broken and whose homes are not adjacent to the hospital;
and adequate food services for employees and at prices they can
afford. Although the hospital does not present many accident
hazards, the kitchens, laundry, shipping-rooms, maintenance shops,
and heating and power plants are well worth an occasional visit and
survey.
Monthly work analyses, annual reports, and personnel health
studies. Since the Personnel H-ealth Service is a department under
administration, the hospital director has a right to expect at least an
annual report of the n.ature and volume of the work performed in
justification of the expenditure. Other relevant investigations may
include morbidity studies, cost analyses of employee illness and
health services, causes of absenteeism, etc. In fact, the gathering
and analyses of such data are among the more instructive and inter-
esting aspects of personnel health work. Finally, they are essential
to an effective argument for expansion of facilities, equipment, and
assistance.
The annual summary and report will be far less burdensome if
summary worksheets are kept up to date on a monthly or fortnightly
basis. The information to be summarized on such worksheets must
be thoughtfully considered and practically planned so that it will
anticipate all the questions, which may be of professional and admin-
istrative interest at the end of the year, yet care must be taken to
avoid such multiplicity of detail that the gathering of data does not
become an excessively burdensome and time-consuming effort.
Assumption of costs of a personnel health service. It is relevant
to discuss the practical question of who is to bear the costs of a
Personnel Health Service such as that projected. A considerable
portion of the cost should undoubtedly 'be carnred by the hospital,
for pre-employment and routine periodic examinations, controlled
sick-leave arrangements and hospitalization, health education, and
other preventive medical activities are directly in the hospital's
interest and may be considered to pay for themselves. Moreover,
industry's experience with plant health organizations has been that
the provision of such health services is profitable; this aspect was
discussed atlength in a previous paper in this series.' However, the
purposes, scope, and philosophy envisioned in the present discussion
provide for total or nearly total medical and surgical care for the
employee, which is considerably more than the services usually
offered in industrial health services. It would appear legitimate,
therefore, to assess the employee for a part of this cost. A contri-
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bution by the employee may also stimulate his interest in and utiliza-
tion of the services of the Personnel Health Service.
The wide anid growing prevalence of prepayment plans for
hospital care offers a convenient solution to the problem of meeting
employees' hospitalization costs, and it is quite reasonable and feas-
ible to make the employees' enrollment in such a plan a prerequisite
to employment.
Whether the employees should also contribute to a prepayment
plan for the professional care administered both through the Per-
sonnel Health Clinic and during hospitalizations is a more contro-
versial subject, and the matter of compulsory participation is par-
ticularly open to discussion. Some employees have long been
piatients of a private physician whom they may naturally prefer,
others may be members of a physician's family, many are nurses and
house physicians who traditionally expect free professional services,
and a few may prefer to gamble on the risk of illness. Such groups
might resent being obliged to pay for and receive a service that they
do not want. Compulsory participation, if desired, may be indi-
rectly influenced by a hospital ruling that sick-leave pay will apply
only for illnesses approved by the physicians ofthe Personnel Health
Clinic. Another expedient might consist in making participation
voluntary for personnel already employed by the hospital but com-
pulsory for those to be employed in the future; or, participation
might be made compulsory but free for auxiliary employees, and
voluntary but taxable for all others except house physicians. In
states where prepayment plans for professional care are already
established, the hospital may find it most convenient to have its
employees become affiliated with such organizations, and the hospital
might contribute something toward each employee's participation
costs.
At the New Haven Hospital all employees are obliged to pay
for a prepayment plan for hospital care, but all other services of the
Personnel Health Service, including professional care, laboratory
examinations, drugs, and supplies are at present furnished without
charge.
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